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THOUGHTS

written on the sr. charms mountains. 
The green woods are urotiod me, and the atiesm 
A pleasant song is babbling heedless by ;
And throws the setting sun a mellow gleam 
Round giant trees that rear their tops on high, 
And seem as climbing to uph.dd the sky ;
This nafwsy stone a pillow for my head,
Percha.icc a Nature’s mark o’er formt that tin 
'Neath seared loaves, which form a filling bed 

For one whose kindred hopes are resting with the 
dead.

Yet life is strong around me ; every leaf 
Is peopled with its as myriads, and the ray 
Which rests upon my brow, of joy and grief 
Contains a mighty su.n. Proud man, away Ï 
Holds Earth no joys or woes but thine, poor cluy t 
Through every bled*, th : hourly tramnlrd flowers, 
Throng life, and change, and death, in those

Is given and meted hy creative po**#e 
For cud», to God, p:rchine* as great *• spring 

from ours.

We strugg e through a dreum,—a dream *4 life, 
The troubled sleep itéra Death atone ran Im-sfc \ 
And when at last, „p3l, tlsia scene of strife 
We gaze from that ralm shore where wc awake, 
How shall we smile a1 all the ills which shake 
The eternal soul hi Tins dull letters bound ?
Or will H.-membra-ie then her Rest forsake.
And fabled I .-the’* i.rrvn, no fahle found, 

Fweep darkly o’er ine throne where one» We 
Memory crowned.

Alas ! wc know such knowledge is dam-41 
Bui if, when all is past, far Ivncc, we cun 
Look o’er the awlul gulph whirh shall divid,
I’he state of mortal from immortal man.
If then unfold'd all the mystic plan,—
With seraph’s sight, and seraph’s jadgieeiU 1.IA, 
How shall wc mirvel as each act wc scan.
And in each whir! of petty passion, view 

Of such events the cause, as throb creati m through.

Even now the ahul.'t of tho»e, long ngrs g-mf, 
Are haply stooping down, and gaze on me,— 
The deep wool» murmur with • s flcinu towe,
Like voices from the pail ekrni’y ;
No shadowy firms my human ken mav see.
My soul doth foul thorn round ; tlte great, the goo«| 
•If old Athena’s sages bi nding he 
To hold dark commune in the ho irv ivood,

And bless with worldless joy my soul in solitude.

They UII of rapture, we, like them, shall feel, 
When all is known we I mg have craved to know ; 
When burst the mist away which now conceal 
The w) «tories of llcavcn from m in below ; 
Wh-n Pate, which seem • too oil to work u« woe, 
And lie who fate vontros, shall th m appear 
Enrobed in love and m Try’s glo.hu» glow ;
And, sunk with Dva'.h all sorrow, doub', and f. sr, 

Our Father's face shall shine, in good and glory

A. O. !..

THE VACANT CHAM.

(concluded.)
Time stole on to.vir.ls midnight, ami one 

fcy one the unsuccessful parly returned. As 
fool after hot approached, e very breath was 
eel'l to listen. “ No, no, no !” tried t!ie 
inotuer again and again, with increasing an- 
guish, “ it is not the loot o’ my own bairn”— 
while her keen gaze still remained rivettrd 
upon t ie door, and was not withdiawn nor 
the hope of despair relinquished till theimli- 
Tidual entered, and, with a suent and o uinous 
■hake of his head, betokened Ins fruitless ef
forts. Toe cluck hail stru k twelve ; all 
were returned save the lamer. The wind 
howled more wildly ; the rain poured ujioii 
the windows in ceaseless torrents ; and the 
roaringot the mountain rivers gave a character 
of deeper ghostliness to their sepulchral si
lence ; for they sa', each wrapt in forebodings, 
listening to the storm ; and no sounds were 
hesrd, save the groans of the mother, the 
weeping ef her children, and the bitter and 
broken sobs of the bereaved maiden, who 
leaned her head upon her father’s bosom, re
futing to he comforted.

Alien rib the barking of the farm-dog an- 
nonneed foot teps at a distance. Every eui 
wM raised to listen, every eye turned to thi

door ; hut, before the tread was yet audible | 
to the listeners, 44 <), it is only Peter’s foot!’’ 
said the miserable mo her, and, weeping, 
arose to meet him.

44 Janet ! Janet ?” he exclaimed, as he 
entered, am tlnew his arms around her neck, 
* what is this come upon ua at last ?”

He east an inquisitive gianse around his 
dwelling, aud u convulsive shiver passed 
over his i tanly frame, us his eye again fell 
•hi the va ant chair, which no one had ven
tured to occupy. Hour sacceded hour, but 
the company sep.uated not ; and low, sor
rowful whispers mingled with t ie lamenta
tions of the parents.

44 Neighbours,” said Adam Hull, the 
morn is a new day,and we will wait to see what 
it may tiring fortn ; but, in the mean ti-ne, let 
is read a portion o* Hie Devine word, and 
kneel together in prayer, that, whether or 
not the day dawn cause light to shine upon 
this singular bereavement, the »S in of KighU- 
eousness may arise with healingnn his wings, 
upon the hearts of this alllirted family, and 
upon the hearts o’ ail present.”

“ Amen!” responded Peter, Wringing his 
hands ; and his friend, taking down the *• Ha’ 
Hible,” teed the chapter vherrem it is writ
ten—•• It is betterto uc iu the*liouseo( mourn» 
ng Ilian in the house ot feasting and again 
the portion which sayeth—«» ll is wcH for me 
that i have been auhetod, for before I was 
a diluted 1 went astray.”

The morning tame, but brought no tidin s 
of the lost eon. Alter a solemn farewell, ail 
th" visitants, save Adam Bell and his daughter, 
returnedev»ry one to their own house ; and 
the disconsolate (.ithey, with his selv nits, 
again renewed their search among tUc lulls 
•nd surrounding villages.

Days, weeks, months, and yearn, rolled 
#n. finie had subdued the anguish of the 
parents into a holy calm ; hut their tost liist- 
born was not lorgott n. although no tra-e of 
his fate had been diseovered. The geneial 
belief was, tiut he lialp.-rished in the break- 
ingup of the snow; and the fev in whose 
remembrance he still lived merely s^ke of 
his death us a •< very extraordinary circums
tance,” remarking that 44 be was » wild, 
venlutsome sort of lad.” *
Christmas had succeeded Christmas and Peter 

Elliot still kept it in commemoration of the 
hirlu-day of him who was not. For the first 
few years after the loss of their son, sadness 
and silence characterized the party who sat 
down to «linn, r at Marchlaw, and still at 
Veter’s right hun t #•» placed the vacant 
chair. But, a> the younger bra.ichea of the 
family advanced m years, the remembrance 
of their brother became less poignant. Christ
mas was wit.i all around them a day of re- 
jiicing, and they began to make merry with 
their I'rien Is ; while their parents partook in 
their enjoyment with a smile, half of ap« 
pioval and half of sorrow.

Twelve years had passed away ; Christmas 
had again come ; t was the conterpurt of its 
fa'al pro iecessor. The hills had not yet cast- 
off their summer verdure) the sun, although 
shorn of its heat, had lost none of its brightness 
or glory, ami looked down upon the earth as 
though participating in its gladness ; and the 
clear, blue sky was tranquil at the sea sleep
ing beneith t ie moon. Many visitors had 
again assembled at Marchlaw. The sons of 
Mr. Elliot and the young men of the parly 
were assembled upon a level green near the 
house, amusing themselves with throwing 
the hammer and other Border games, while 
himself ami the elder guests stood hy as spec
tators, recounting the deeds of their youth. 
Johnson, the sheep-farmer, whom we have 
already mentioned, now u brawny and gig
antic fellow of two and thirty, bore away in 
every game the palm from all competitors. 
More then once, as Peter beheld his sons 
defeated, he felt the spirit oT youth glowing 
in his veins, and “ Oh !” muttered he, in bit
terness, 44 had my Thomas been spared to 
me, he would have thrown his heart’s blood 
after the hamm-r, before he would have been 
•eat by ever a Johnson in the country !”

While he thins soliloquised, and with dif- 
iculty restrained an impulse to compete wrilh

the victor faimscB, o dark, foreign-looking, 
strong-built seaman unceremoniously ap- 
proacncil, and, witli his arms ioldid, cast <» 
loon of contempt upon the boosting conqueror. 
Eveiy eye was turned will! a scrutimzin 
glance upon Hie stranger. In height lie coum 
not exceed live loot nine, but ins when 
frame was the model ol muscular strength , 
me features were open and manly, but ueipiy 
sunburnt and weather-beaten ; ni» mug, glusy, 
otack near, curled into ringlet» by the breeze 
and the billow, fell thickly over tiis temples 
aud toruheü'i; and wniskci* ot a similar uu., 
more conspicuous lor size than elegance, gate 
* Character • I heicenuss to a mnteiiuiKe oilier- 
wise possessing a sinking impies» «il ii.auiy 
beauty. tViluoul asking pviuii nuii, he 
»tup|».-d forward, lilted t««e toamn.ci, aim: 
swinging it aruumt mu head, nut.vu it up. 
wain» ul live yams Ot-yonu Jonltsuti’» n.ust 
succeslul lliroa, »• Well nolle !” snouted Hit 
astonished specUtois. Tin? tieail oi l etet 
Elliot war in id witiuu Inn,, and fit? wnahut- 
rymg loi ward to grasp Hie strau^ei uy the 
nan-1, WiHTillie «tcmls groaned in «.is ii.iv,,l, 
44 It was jost suen a throw as my Tuoin«s 
would have made !—my own—met I bum..»!’ 
the terns bmst into Ins eyes, an. , wiliiuut 
speaking, lie turned hack, anti uutileo L-waui 
t.iv house to touceal las eu.otnhi.

Successively at eveiy game the strange» 
had delvated ml who ventured to opjios.* mm, 
when a messenger antiouuceil in.it omer wait
ed their arrival, fcoine ot the gUist- were 
already sealed, ethers utleimg ; ami, a» 
Ueretotujv, placed lit side Mis. Elimt was 
Eiiza'rth bell, stilt in lue nuunliue of bel 
beauty j but sorrow #»au jiassr.J over her fea
tures tike a veil utlurv lue luutlteuuiice ot an 
angel. Johnson, creetiullen ami out ol Iniuiuui 
el uis defeat, seated Uimselt by her side. In 
ev.lyiile, he had regarded Tiiuinas Elliot, as 
a lival for her affections ; and sUnuiialeu ny 
the knowledge that Adam Beil would be aolc 
toil stow several thousands upon tu» daughter 
•or a dowry, lie yet prosecuted Ins •llt-nlioiia 
with unabated aysmmty, ic despite ut lue 
daughter's aversion ami du- coldness ot let 
father. Peter hud ta .en hie place #1 the 
taule ; end still by tiis side, unoccupied am. 
sacred, appealed the vacant chair of u.s tiist- 
iHim, whereon none had sat since Lis my » 
le nous death or disappearance.

Haiies,” said he, " did none «>* ye asx 
the sailor tu come up and lake » hit o* tiimtci 
with us Y”

“ We were afraid it nvght lead to a quart*. 
wit - Mr. Johnson,” whispered one oi t i

Me is come without ask in {,** replied lie 
stranger entering ; and the wind shall Ido.» 
tiuma new point it i destroy t.ic miitli or hap
piness of tile company.”

H Ye are a stranger, young mail,” sud 
Peter, “orye would ken this is no meeting 
o’ mirth-makers. But, 1 assure ye, ye un
welcome, heartily welcome. Haste ye, las
sies,” he added to the servants ; ** some o’ 
re get a chair for the gentleman.”

“ Gentleman indeed muttered Johnson, 
between his teeth.

44 Never mind about a chair, my hearties,” 
said the seaman ; this will do !” and, before 
Peter could speak to withhold him, he hail 
L.rown himself carelessly into the hallowed, 
the venerated, the twelve-years t| (occupied 
chair! The spirit of sacrilege uttering blas
phemies from a pulpit, could not have smitten 
a congregation ol pious worshippeis with 
deeper horror am! consternation, than did this 
filling of the vacant chair the inhabitants of 
Marchlaw.

44 Excuse me, Sir ! excuse me, Sir !” said 
Peler, V»* words trembling upon hi» tongue, 
“ but ye cannot—ye cannot sit there !”

44 O man ! man V’ cried Mrs. Elliot,44 get 
out o’ that ! get out o’ that !— take my chair I 
—take my chair in the house !— but dinnn, 
dinna, sit there ! It has never been satin hy 
mortal being since the death o’ my dear bailu ! 
and to see it tilled by another is a thing I 
cannot endure !”

“ Sir ! Sir !” continued the father, 44 ye 
have clone it through ingnorance, r.nd wc 
excuse ye. But that was my Thomas’s srst.

Twelve years this very day—his bii.hday— 
i i.e perished. Heaven kens howl he went 
out from our sight, like the cloud that passes 
uwr the hills- never—never to return. And 
on, Sir, spare a failhe^S Seeling»! lut to see 
it inlvu wrings the blo« d from my heart 1”

44 Give me your han'5 my wotthej nu!” 
exclaimed the seaman i 44 1 revue, nay, 
iiang it, 1 would die tor your leenug# I bat 
tviu iLinct wuhiny fiie mi, aud least anchor 
m ti.is tiiair hy special copunisaion. i know 
mat a sudden broadside ol joy is a bad thing j 
•nil, a» 1 don’t know how to p.eaib a seiuron 
a* lure telling jeu, all 1 bave tu say is—that 
1 um an’t oead.*'

44 ot dead !’* laid Peter, grasping the 
HrtiHiot the stranger, and sh aking wuu an 
eagti. css that almost choke., in» • ttu«nae ; 
41 on Sir! Nr 1 tell me now t—how (--Did 
ft boy living am ii.uuiw uvin0 V‘

** ixutuead, doye say (” cited A.is. Ei- 
uol, hurrying toxvaids Inn., and nra»,.»y his 
uLiur hand}41 nut dead l nnu si.u. i see 
my baiin again? Ub! ir...y Ine b.us.i.g o’ 
i.eavui, an,, me blessing•• a uioktu-.-teiu-d 
motaei, ne upc.» H.e lOuier o’Lie giauvus 
it mge ! But (ell me--nuw is it pussiuie I 
•is ye wuudexpc.l Uapyii.vss UtK or inuall- 
rr, timnv, dinna deceive n,v

•• Deceive you l'* returned the stronger, 
gfaspmg with lUipassioiitti tainesUnss li.eil 
nanus hi lu» i 44 ixtvtr l—never I ami u.i 1 
tan kj is— ieui Elliot is alive anu ucaily. ’

*• 4»i | no 1” sain EliZdUi tn, rising irom 
her seat, “ he does il l ueceiVe us •, "lieie is 
luat in ni» Loualcnaiitiv wni. h bespeaks a 
laisviiuud tin possible ; ” anu sue ai»u tnuea- 
vumeu tu move towards him, when Jo:!.,son 
tnrew Lis arm arounu her to witnuolu In r

44 ««uiitisoif, jeulanij-luviiei t” exvlaitncd 
the seaman, spiiugiug tuwi.ru» Hum, ‘-or, 
snivel in,! ! I n snow uay-iiyhl tniougn your 
limbers in the tuunub ui a uaim-spike ..nd, 
clasping lue lovely g'ri in his a.u.s, “ B.Uy t 
tletiy my love I” ne cried, “ mm tyou know 
yvui own loin t F'riher, inolOar,"uoivt you 
«now me f Have you ieui y lorgot youi u»vi> 
roii f it twelve ye-is nave i..aue some change 
on his lace, ins ueart is sound vs ever.”

His iwt.ier, uis motln-r, and i.is brothers, 
citing around him, weeping, smiling, aid 
.iiingiiug i hunuseu quesuuii» io6et..ti. He 
threw Ins ar.i.a atvui.u the UtuS ot each, and, 
in ansv/er to tm-ir requii.te, replied, 
•• W»u! well! Lieie is time thou^u to 
answer question», out nut to -d..y, not to • u y !”

•• No, my bun ii, said his mutuel,4- ite’ti ask 
you nu questions -nauody Snail ask ye oiiy I 
nut how huw weie ye lum aw..y i.o.» us, 
my love ? And, 0,1 hinny I wnt-re—where 
nave ye hem t”

44 it is a long story, mother,” said he, 
44 and would t»ac .. week to tell it. but, 
howsoever, tom -ke a lung tuny si.o.t, you 
rumenibei wnen tin- smuggieie wne pmsued, 
and wished tu cunct ai tntir brandy in ous 
House, uiy father pie vented them 4 .ivy left 
miniu-riiig revenge. Tms day twelve years, 
l went oui w. U'J inlviitiuii of niceliivg 
Elu uivth and 11.1 lather, when 1 came upon 
a party ol tbe g..ng concealeu in HelPt hole. 
In a moment 11..1I a ..ua«?n pistols were held to 
my bieaet, ana, tjing my nattds to n.y sides, 
tuey dragged me into Lie cavein. Here i had 
not ueen lung in n pnson -r, when the snow, 
tolling down the mountains, alu est totally 
blocked up its moutn. Un tnc second 1 iglit, 
they cut l.«ruu ,1. L.u snow, and, uurfying me 
along with them, 1 was bound to a i.oiso 
between two, uuu uvlure day-ii^hl louiul my
self stowed, like a piece of old junk, m ti.e 
hold ol asm 11 ggun, lugger. IVi.i.m a week 
1 was sinppe u.i i,u«ru .. Dutch man-of-v.kr ; 
and lor six y s was kept dogging vf.ont on 
ditieieni statiom, tut uui olu yawing l.uik re
ceived oidtis tu^v.ii the fie 11 wbic.i wus to 
light agHinst l.u g. toiitDuiiC.il .1 Vampci- 
uown. 'lu tunic t 1 .i.ting against n.y own 
flish and U.ootl, w.s wv.tro than tu be cut to 
pieces by a cat-o -ninc-‘aib ; aad, undu co- 
• er of tne si-ot.e of the hist broadside, 1 
sprang upon the gupwhule, pivnged inn th» 
sea, enu>wti lor the English hett. Never, 
never shall I lorgtl Uie r... n.tnl that piy feet 
Uni trod upou the dc'k of a British lugatet


